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European Corn Borer Comes to Minnesota
 
T. L. AAMODT 

R E ENT swift movement of the 
Euro pea n corn bor r in to and across 
the corn-b It states, includ ing Minn e
so ta, has brough t a new cha llenge to 
our farmers. Every possible mans of 
com ba ting it through researc h and 
pract ical ap plica tion of all known 
mea ns of con tr ol must be employed. 

S ince this native pest of the old world 
was firs t found in th Uni ted States in 
1917 near Boston, Massachuse tts, it has 
sp read across sev eral eas te rn sta tes , 
reached Wisconsin in 1931, an d today 
can be found in practica lly every 
county of Wisconsin , Illinois, and Iowa . 

Although European corn borer scout
ing has been carried on in Minnesota 
since 1940, the first spe imen was col
lecte d in Hous ton Cou nty near Eitzen 
in September, 1943. Now the borer has 
spread to the north as far as Ramsey 
Count y and as far west as Martin 
Coun ty . Other counti es kn own to be 
infested include: F illmore, Wa bash a, 

Fou r slages 01 the corn borer: the adult moth. egg clus ter. lu lJ-qrow n larva or borer. 
and pupa- three times enlarged except the eggs which are almost 10 limes life size. 

Olmsted, Goodhue, Mower, Dodge, Da 
kota, Rice, Winona, Steele, Freeborn, 
Faribault, Waseca, Le Sueur, and Wash 
ington. 

Corn borer dam a ge. Left- la rva tunn eling thro ugh eomstclks. Pupa. shown on outside of corn 
s ta lk at le ft, was lifted out of cavity. RighI- broken cornsta lks typ ical of com-borer Injury. 

Weather conditions have a very im
por tant bearing on th e increase, de
creas e, and spread of the Europea n corn 
borer. The effects of such conditions as 
temperature, moisture, and other factors 
under Min nesota conditions are s till to 
be investigated. It is hoped that the 
ex tr mely cold winters ma y redu ce the 
overwintering pop ulation ; however, 
wi nter m rtality in itself is not ac
cepted as an explanation of seasonal 
fluctuations. 

So far , only two Minnesota counties, 
Houston and Fillmore, have bee n 
heavily eno ugh infested to warrant sur
veys of abu ndan e. Examination of 
r pr esentative fields in 1944 showed that 
in Houston County 12.8 per cent of the 
corn plants were infested, av eraging 1.4 
borers per infested plan t ; while in 
F illmore County 5.6 per ent of the 
plants were infested, averaging 1.1 
bor rs per infested plant. Ordinar ily no 
noticeab le damage occurs, ex cept pos
sibly in sweet corn, until about five 
borers per plant are preser-t, 

While no vis ible economic dam age has 
yet occurred to corn in Minnesota , the 
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Home-grown Timber for Farm Buildings� 

C. H. CHRISTOPHERSON a nd 
L. W . REES 

M ANY Minneso ta farm ers ar re 
viving an old ind ustry, that of harvest
ing the t imber from their fa rm wood
lands and process ing it into lumber for 
urgently ne ded buildi ngs and farm
stead eq u ipme nt. The acute short age uf 
commercial lum b r for civi lian us ' has 
practicall y stopped farm bu ild ing con 
struction an d has se r ious ly curtailed 
repa ir and ma in tena nce work . 

For several years the Division of Ag
ric ultural Engineering, the Div isiun of 
Forestry, th Lak S ta tes Fores t Ex
per imen t Sta tion, the Agr icu lt ural Ex
tension Se rvice, and the Soil Conser
vation Se rv ice have coop ra ted in mak 
ing studies and ofTering assis ta nce to 
farmers, sawmill operators, carpenters, 
and othe ngaged in the production, 
processi ng, and use of lumber from th 
farm woodlands. Th is work has show n 
the va lue of cer ta in methods and pra c
t ices in the prod uc tion and us of lum 
ber on the farm. 

Planning P recedes Sel crion 

P r ior to constru ctio n, any new bu ild
ing sho uld be care fully plann d to b st 
meet the specific re quire ments of th e 
farm. From this plan a b ill of mate r ials 
should be form ulated whic h wiII de
termine th e appro ximate number of 
2 x 4's, 2 x 6's, and other dimens ion 
stock , and the amount of l -Inch ma
ter ial req uired. Some decision should 
also be made as to th e k inds of ava il
able woods to be used , and whe ther 
th e ma ter ial is to be surfac d or used 
in the ro ugh . F raming memb rs, she ath
ing, an d roof boards can be used in the 
rough to deereas the cost. 

The n xt s tep is to select th e trees in 
the woodland from wh ich to cut the 
lumb r . To leave the woodland in good 
cond ition for fut ur use, the older and 
more ma ture trees should be s lected. 
Care sho uld b exercised in cut ting so 

Above-eel cting 
logs In farm wood
lot; logs rea dy for 

sawing. Righl
por table sawm ill In 

opera tion. 

as not to da mage th e surroun ding tim
ber. 

The choice of species from which 
lumb r can be sawed va r ies cons ider
ably in differ ent parts of the s ta te . In 
southern Minn esota the main spec ies 
include oak, elm, cotto nwood , bass
wuod, suft maple, buttern ut, green ash, 
black ash , and willow. The nort hern 
sp ecies incl ude white, red (Norway), 
and jack pine, and aspen (popp le) , 
tamara ck, spruce , balsam fir, blac k ash, 
and pa per birch. 

Different woods vary considerably in 
density, s tre ngth, shrinkage, wa rping, 
resista nce to decay, ease of work ing, 
pa int -holding qu ali t ies, and ability to 
hold na ils. Thus the av a ilab le wood bes t 
suited for a specific use shou ld be 
chos n. 

Th e logs should be cut into lengths 
th at will use as much as possible of 
the tree and st ill produ ce lumber 
of th e desired length, keeping in m ind 
tha t odd-length lumber may be req uired 
for some of the fra m ing. The logs should 
be cut 3 inches lon ger th an the re
quire d lum ber to allow for squaring 
and trimm ing. 

The logs can be cut at any time dur
ing th e year, but logging in the fa rm 
woodland is usually carried on during 
the slack season. Logs cut in summer 
should b immediat ly placed on a 
skidway built well ofT the gro und, and 

the lumb r sawed as soon as possi ble. 
Win ter -cu t logs can be piled on the 
gro und provided they are sawed early 
in th sp r ing. 

Processing the Tim ber 

Mos t of the lum ber from fa rm wuod
lands is sa wed by por ta ble m ills. Such 
lumber is not a lways as uniform in size 
as that from th la rger sawm ills, so tha t 
more hou rs of labor a r required on 
cons tru ction jobs. One should select a 
mill operator w ith the ab ility and 
equipment to do accura te saw ing. 

All lu mber tha t is to be surfaced 
must b cu t full dimension to allow 
for shr inkage during season ing, and for 
pla ning. If th e lu mber is to be used in 
the rough , it is advisable to saw d i
mens ion stock about 1/.1 inch less than 
full d ime ns ion unl ess the xtra thick
ness and wid th are required for add i
tional s tre ngth. One-inch lumber should 
b sawed about % inch in thickness 
whe n used in the rough . When ma ter ial 
is cu t in th ese sizes the final d imensions, 
aft r seasoning, will approx imate th e 
standard d imens ions of yard lumber. 

F in ish lum ber and s id ing should be 
surfaced to im prove the appearance and 
be smooth for painti ng. Lum ber for 
floori ng should b dressed and matched 
ur made into sh ipla p. J oists and stud
di ng can be surf aced on one edge for 
unifor m wid th, wh ile sh ath ing, sills, 
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and pla tes are som et irnes surfac d on 
one Jac to provide uniform th i .kuess, 
Lum ber should be seasoned before it is 
surfaced. 

Seasonin g the Lumbe r 

All lu mber shrinks as it dr ies below 
a moisturu conten t of about 30 p 'I' cent. 
Most of th e shrinkage tak s pla ce in 
the wid th and th ickness ; very little in 
len gth. Thus green lumber can be used 
for fram ing, bu t if used for ver tica l 
siding, wid ' cracks will develo p. La ter 
these wide crac ks can be 'over id with 
seasoned battens, bu t it is g morall y 
not ndvisnbl e to us gre -n lumber for 
sheath ing 0 1' roof boards b cau se th e 
shrinkag u will se t up st resses in th e 
sid ing 0 1' sh ingl s. 

Bes t resu lts a rc obta ine d if a ll lum 
ber is a il' seasoned prior to use. Thor
oug hly a ir-d ried lum ber in th is region 
wi ll con ta in abo ut 12-15 per cent of 
moisture. It is better to use the heavi I' 

ha rdwoods such as oa k, ash, and elm 
for fra min g when the moisture con tent 
has been reduced to about 20 per cent, 
as when drier, these woods becom ' di ffi 
cult to work and nail. All ma tched 
lumb r should be thoroughly nil' dr ied. 
For int erior finish in the hom the 
lum ber mus t be k iln d r ied to abou t 8 
per ent. 

'I'h I ng th of th e a ir s zason ing per iod 
va r i s w ith the season, k ind of wood , 
th ick ness of lum ber, size of pile , and 
m thod of pili ng. It re qu ir s abou t 2 to 
3 mon ths of good seasoning weather to 
dry lumber sufficien tly for mos t farm 
bui ld ing purposes. The b st seasoning 
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p r iod rx te nds fr om a bout May 15 to 
Novem ber 15. Th us, lumb er cu t and 
proper ly piled pr ior to June 1 should 
be in good cond itio n by late s umme r. 

Th e lumber should be well pi! d to 
pr iv m t deterio ra tion and speed up 
seasoning. Pile as follows : 

• Se lect an open, we ll-drained site. 
• Build a solid fou ndation wi th a 

s lope from front to rear of 1 ineh per 
foot of I ng th, The top of the founda
tion should be at least 12 inches a bove 
th e ground a t its lowest point to allow 
Ir ee a il' circulation ben eath . 

Th lu mb r in each layer should 
be of th same thi ckn ess with a space 
of 2 to 3 inches be tween the boards to 
allo w for do wnward movement of cold, 
we t ai r . Th layers of boards shou ld b 
sepa ra ted by s tickers, eac h place d di 
I' ctl y over the one belo w and in tum 
d irectl y over a bea m 0 1' cross piece in 
the founda tion. For best results the 
s t ickers s hou ld be a bout I inch thick 
and placed not more than 3 feet apart. 
If lumb er uf d ilTer -n t length s is to be 
pu t in th e same plle put the longest 
boa rds on th e ou ide of each laye r 
and place the shor te r boards altorna tely 
flush wi th the front and th e rear of th e 
pile . Do not leave lung unsupport ed 
leng ths of s tick ' 1'5 , 01 ' a llow the boards 
to .proj ct beyond the s t ickers at the 
r .ar. To kee p out ra in wa ter, g ive the 
front end of th pile a Iorwnrd pitcl of 
a bou t I inch per foo t of heigh t by hav
ing eac h lay I' of boards pr oject s lightly 
beyon d the inds of the layer ben ea th. 

• P lace the dim ension stock , espe
cia lly the hea vier hardwoods, near the 

Lit-lumber pro
perly plied lor seo 

sonlng . Below 
lramlng a barn 
with home-se we d 
lumber; complo ted 

hoghouse Irom 
home-grown 

lumbe r. 

bottom so it will not dry too rap idly 
and will be k p t straigh t by the lum ber 
a bove. 2 x 4's are oft n kept s traigh t 
by pil ing on edge, 

• Th e pile shou ld b provided with 
a good roof to shed I' in an d me lting 
snow. 

• Remove all weeds an d de bris from 
around the pile . 

Planning Du rable Buildings 

Most Iarm build ings are expected to 
last 40 to 50 years. They could be de
signed for longe r life, but in many 
cases would becom e obsole te before 
they arc worn out. Many of th speci s 
uf trees availa ble in the farm wood
lands are subject tu arly decay caused 
by m icroscopic plan . know n as fun gi. 
Fu ngi will not grow in wood when it 
is below 20 pe l" cent in muist ure; thus, 
a ir-dry mu tcrial will not decay. If the 
woud is in fected prior to seasoning, the 
fungus wi ll sim ply rema in dorman t 
and will b 'gin growth as soon as con
d itions be orne favora ble. 

The mo t dura ble woods growing in 
Minn .sota an d used for building con
struction ar nor thern wh ile cedar and 
while oak. Woods lntermcdiat in dura
bility include tamarack and rock elm . 
All oth ' I' woods commonly used in 
build ing cons truc tion ar not du rable 
and should hav pr servativ trea t
ment wh en used in p laces onducive to 
d 'cay. 

The following construction precau 
tio ns will prolong the life of farm build 
ings : 
6. Build on a we ll-dra in id site. n flat 
If gro und , grade the soil so that it 
slopes away from th e build ing. 
a Use d ry lumber or if green lumbe 
rr is used 5 c that the re is fr e circula
tion of a il' around it so tha t it can prop
erly season in the buildi ng. 
a For s ills and othe r parts likely to be 
rf in contact with moisture, use the 
mos t du rabl e woods. II nond ura bl 
wouds must be used, tr 'at with a wood 
preser va tive. 
.,\. Foundati on wa lls should ex t nd high 
Ii( enoug h to kee p th e lu mber dry. One 
foot is usua lly consider ed as min imum. 

(Continued 0 11 Page 13) 
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Pullorum, Paratyphoid in Chicks, Poults� 

Tes ling lor pullorum by tho rapid w hole blood los t. Dr. Pomeroy. s la ndlng. mixes the lost fluid 
with blood sampl sand walches for clumps to Iorrn, sig n or a reactor. Sealed a t righ t Is 
Dr. Fenste rma cher. Cu lling birds in background j T. H. Canfield 01 th Univ rally Farm 
poultry s lall. 

B. S. POMEROY an 
R.FENSTERMACHER 

H EALTHY CHICKS make healthy 
hens. But it also tak es healt hy hens to 
g t healthy chicks. Th two most com
mon killers of ba by chicks and turkey 
poults are pu llorum disease and its 
closely relat d k in, paraty ph oid in f'ec
tion. How ca n the loss from pu llor um 
disease in chicks and poul be red uced 
and eliminated? Wh at is m ant by 
parat yph id infec tion in pou lts an d how 
can it be controlled? What sho uld a 
prospe tive buyer of chicks and poults 
consid er in order to avoid pullorum d is
ease? Before we can answ I' th se qu s
tions , w must understand the esse n tia l 
facts a bout pulJo rum disease and the r 
lat ionship of paratypho id in fections to 
pullorum diseas . 

Pullorum Disease in Ch icks 

P ullorum d isease has been called 
ma ny names, some good , some bad , but 
th e most common ones ar B.W.D. or 
Bacill ary Wh ite Dia rrh a or white 
diarrhea. It is ca us d by a germ, Sal
monella pu llorum, and the cycle of in
fection i well unde tood. In the ad ult 
bird the d is ase may produce no out
ward symptoms bu t may localize in the 
egg-mak ing organs so th at some of the 
eggs laid by in f cte d or "carrier" hens 
con tain the organism Salm onel/ a pul
lorum. Infected ggs hat ch infected 
chicks which contaminate the incu bator 
through chick xcretion, egg sh lls, 
and ch ick down, and th d iseas 
spreads to the health y h icks. 

Heal thy chicks may con tract d isease 
from infec ted chicks in the shipping 
box. In the brooder house, the drop
pings from the infected chic ks con
tamina te the feed , wa t 1', and li tt er . 

Th e d iseased chicks m ay show cvi
d nee of th inf ction during the first 
w ek. They act as if cold or chi lled, 
have ruffled fea thers , app ar listless, 
and stand aro und with c1used yes. The 
d roppings may be wh itish an d sticky 
and some times may sti ck to th down 
a bout the ve nt. This is described as 
"pas ting up behind." Diagnosis can not 
b mad from th se sy mp toms a lone 
but should be confirmed by la boratory 
exam inat ion. The loss from th e disease 
may b sev re, vary ing from less than 
5 per cent to 10 per c nt of th group 
during the firs t few we ks. Unfor tu
nately, not a ll infected chicks die and 
those birds th a t surv ive may have the 
infecti on loca lized in th in ternal or
gans, pa r ti ula rly the reproduc tive or
gans such as th e ovary and ov iduct in 
th Iemal and th e testes in the male. 

How then can this cycle of infect ion 
be broke n'! an th carrier birds be de
tected by some sort of tes t? Methods 
hav be n developed to det ct carriers 
of pullorum disease, and ridd ing the 
flock of these carriers is the on ly prac
ticabl means of con trolli ng pulloru m 
d isease. Becaus of an urgent need of a 
na tiona l poult ry progr am for d isease 
control and breed ing improvemen t, th 
Na tiona l ultry Irnprovem nt Pro
gram was ina ugu ra ted in 1935, a: a 
cooperative program und r th e aus pices 
of th e n ited States Department of Ag

r iculture an d cooperating official state 
agencies. In Minnesota the plan is 
un der th supervision of th e Po ult ry 
Improv rnen t Board an d the Minneso ta 
State Live Stock Sanitary Board. 

No terminology is more misinter
preted th an th e design ation "p ul lor um 
tes ted " as applied eithe r to ind ividua l 
flocks or to hatchery supply-floc as a 
gro up. "P ullorum tested" means l ittl e 
unless cer tain othe r facts are know n. 

crta inly it does not imp ly tha t no pul 
lorum d isease ex ists in the breedi ng 
flocks unless such is known to be a 
fac t. To unify and clarify the te rm i
nology, the Na tional Poult ry Improve
ment Plan has se t up minimum stand
ards and -ach st ate can ra ise its own 
s ta ndards as much higher as it desires. 
Th e plan recognizes four classes of 
flocks and hatcher ies as related to pu l
10J"Um disease . Only floc ' an d ha tcher 
ies ope ra ting und ' I ' the National P lan 
ca n usc the seal, symbols, and termi
nology . The four classes an the mini
m um requi rements in Min neso ta ar 
gi en elsewhere. (See box. ) 

Hatcheries th at operate under the 
National Po ultry Imp rovemen t P lan re
ce ive ra tings based on the s upply-flock 
tests . Th > ha tchery is ass ign d a ra t ing 
eq ua l to th at of i mos t- infected flock. 
For exa m pl , if one flock was classed 
as U. S. Pullorum T sted, the hatchery 
ra ting would be U. . P ulloru m Tested, 
even though all its oth er flocks were 
classed as U. S. Pullorum Clean. In 
practice, of course, ha tcheries try to 
d isca rd th low-ra ting flocks so as to 
qua lify for h igher ha tchery ratings. 

When the pullorum testing program 
start d in Minn s ta several years ago, 
the average am ount of infection was 
ove r 12 p r cen t. This year, over a mil
lion and a half tes ted birds ar un der 
s ta te sup rvis ion, and about one third 
of the hatcher ies are operating under 
the Na tional P oult ry Im pro veme nt 
Plan . The average am oun t of infection 
was a bout 2 p I' C n t, Minnesota has 
mad e great strides in reducing the loss 
from pullorum disease. ome states 
have done be tter in that th ey have 
elimina ted fro m their prog ram the two 
lowes t classes and re cognize only tile 
U. S. Pulloru m Clean and Passed 
classes. The prospect iv chick bu yer 
must be m indful that in order to elimi
nate pulJoru m disease, it must be eradi
ca ted from th breeding flocks. 

P ullorum Disease in Turkeys 

Onl y during the last 10 y ars has 
pullorum d isease in turk ys become 
se r ious. In all probability the d isease 
was introduced to turkeys through con
tact with infected chicks and has now 
b come widely esta blished. The cycl 
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of infection is the same as in chi ck ns . 
The loss from the d isease may va ry 
from 5 per cen t to 100 per cent of a 
brood . 

Another d iseas tha t is closely asso
ciated wi th pullorum d isease in tur
keys is para ty phoid in fection. P ara
typ ho id is of little or of no impor tan c 
to baby chi cks so far, but in poul ts the 
loss from paraty phoid infection in Min 
nesot a during th e pa s t season was as 
high as from pullorum disease. 

Para typhoid in Turkeys- Wha t is 
m an t by paratyphoid and what is the 
re lati onship to pullorum d iseas ? The 
germ tha t causes pu llorum d iseas was 
given the nam e Sal mon ella pUllOl'llm . 
Now, belonging to th e same ge nus or 
fam ily of S alm ol/ella are many other 
bact er ia that have ind iv idua l d iffer 
ences from S a lm01lel/ a p llllol'l l1lt . These 
organisms or germs are k now n as th e 
paraty phoid grou p whic h includes 
man y spec ies of bac teri a- ea ch with a 
d finite nam e. In pou lt s tha t have di ed 
from para ty phoid infect ion, about 30 
ty pes have been found. Sev era l types 
of para typhoid organisms m ay be en 
coun te re d in a s ingle outbreak. 

Usuall y para ty pho id h its a brood of 
poults dur ing the same pe riod of li f 
as pullor um d is ase, and it is impos
sib le to di fferent iate th e two diseases 
by the symp toms. Th is m ust be done 
by la boratory examina tion . It is im 
porta nt to k now wha t typ e of pa ra
typhoid is inv olved in a n ou tbr ak if 
the t urkey ra iser desires to elim ina te 
th is in fect ion from the breed ing s tock, 

because it wo uld be im possible to test 
the flock for a ll the types that have 
been enco untered in turkeys. 

Testing for P ullo rum and P ara 
typhoid in Turkeys- Ca n th e carriers 
of pullor um d isease a nd para ty ph oid 
infections be detected by a blo od tes t '! 
At presen t, on ly t he labora tory tes ts 
are recogn ized as official tests for pu l
lorum d isease or pa ratyphoid in fections. 
The whole blood test used for th e de
tecti on of pull oru m d iseas e carr iers in 
chicke ns is not used in th e official pul
loru m tes ting pr ogram for turkey s. Th is 
necess ita tes the drawing of blood sam
plcs a nd tes ti ng them in a labora tory 
by th e tu be or the serum plate m thods. 
S ince the pu llorum a nd paraty phoid 
control pro grams in tu rk eys have been 
in operat ion for a very few years, mu ch 
con fus ion ex ists in the us of certa in 
term s, and t he prospect ive poult buyer 
shou ld re me mb I' ce rtai n im portan t 
facts. The term "pu llo r um tes ted" 
should be qua lified. One sho uld kn ow 
whether th birds were testcd by the 
whole blood or laboratory test, the 
s tatus of the flock as determ ine d by th 
lab ora tory. test, and whe ther it is free 
of pullorum disease or the amount of 
infecti on presen t. 

Many of th e s ta tes ha ve a pul lorurn 
d isease con trol progra m for turkeys. In 
1943, a National Turk ey Im pr ovem en t 
P rogram was adopted to im prove the 
production a nd mark et qu ality of tur
keys and ( 0 red uce losses fro m disease. 
Minnesota has not adopted the plan as 
yet; but in 1943, the Minnesot a Sta te 

....-- -.EVERy CHICK BUYER SHOULD KNOW THESE SYMBOLS- - -. 

Be lo w a re th e sym b ols a u thorized for us e b y hatcheri e s by the 
Na tiona l Poultry Improve m e n t Plan to h e lp b uyers of ch ic ks g uard 
a gain s t p u llorum dis e a s e . Ea ch te rm has a sp e ci fic m e a ning . All 
classes sho w n a re base d on ra p id w hole bl ood tests . 

Flock l.sl"d a n d 
found 10 h ave I" .. 
Ih an 5 per cenl, bu l 
more ths n 2 per 
cen t , of re actors . 
Reac lora r emov d 
and p r em l... cl oan 
ed and d l.lnfecte d . 

F lock lel l ed an d 
r a clora fo und bul 
I II Ih an 2 per ce n l . 
React or l removed . 
p rem ll es eloan d 
a n d d lsl n fe cled. 

F lock showed no Fl ock lelled a n d 
renc tor l on last re no rea ctors fo und. 
1" . 1. a ll hough on Conllder ed f r ee of 
an earUer fel l re p u Uor u m dll eas e . 
aclorl w ere found. 
remov ed, and prem 
li e. clean ed a n d 
d lsl nfec led. 

Turkey Classes Are Sim ilar 

Symbols, terms, and spe ci fic a tions s im ilar to thos e shown are use d 
for p oults unde r the National Turkey Improve men t Plan, b u t clas s e s 
are b a sed on laboratory blood tes ts ins tead of the rapid w hole b lood 
test approved for chicks. Minnesota is not cooperating in the Na tion a l 
Tu rkey Pla n . but has set up similar cl a s s e s of its ow n . 
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NEW BULLETINS 

Minnesota la rmers had so much sa lt 
and nec r-soft corn in 1944 that lhey 
a re going to bu y their 1945 seed with 
sha rpe r a ttention to ita a bility to ripen 
well a hea d of Irost. Accordingly there 
Is more Inleres l than usua l in the re 
po ri 01 the Minn sota Agricultura l Ex
pe riment Sta tion on its lests to de te r
mine ma turity ra tings of hybrid corn 
varie ties offe red lor sa l in Ihis s ta te 
in 1944. This repo r t is give n in Sta 
lion Bulle lln 3B3. "Ma turity Ra tings 01 
Corn Hybrids Regis tered lor Sa l in 
Minnesota in 1944." 

Free s ing le copies 01 this bulletin 
and the other n w publications listed 
be low ma y be obta ined from your 
county a ge nt or Irom the Bulle lln Room, 
Univers ity Fa rm. St. Paul B, Minnesota . 
SB 37B-Mana ging the Da iry Herd lor 

Grea ter Re turns 

sa 379-Managing Hogs lor Grea ter 
Retu rns 

SB 3BI-Pesky Plants 
S (Poslwar Series)- Progress in Develop. 

men t 01 a La nd a nd Timber Ma nage. 
ment Progra m in Northeastern Min. 
neso la 

EP 140-1945 Farm Outlook 

EF 12B- Your Fla x Crop 
EB 245-Some Legal Hequ lrement s lor 

Cooperati ve Assoc iati ons 

EB- -Exlenslon Bulleli n. EP-Exte nlion� 
Pa mphl et . EF-Extenllon Folder.� 

SB-5ta lion Bulle tin .� 

Li ve S tock San itary Board fonnulated 
a pullorum disease control program for 
turk ys patterned after t he Nation al 
P lan. Th e termi nology of both the S ta te 
a nd National pla ns for turkeys are 
s imila r to that of the Nat ional Poult ry 
P lan . Fo llowing are the speci fications 
for the four Minneso ta classes, a ll based 
on th e laboratory t s t: 

Minnesota pullorum tested per
m its less th an 5 p I' cent of reactors 
in th flocks a nd a ll reactors m ust 
be I' mov d from the pr m ises . 

Minnesota pullorum controll d 
perm its less than 2 p I' cent of re
ac to in th flocks, and all reactors 
must be I' moved from the prem
ises. 

Minnesota pull orum passed pe r
m its no I' ac tors on last retest of 
pr v ious ly in fected flock from 
which reactors w I' rem oved . 

Minnesota pullor um clean per
mi ts no r ea cto rs on any tes t du r
ing th e breeding season. 

The elimination of pullorum and 
paratyphoi d infecti on fro m tu rkey 
pou lts will depend on the ach ievemen t 
of pul loru rn a nd paratyphoid free 
breed ing flocks. 

Th prospective ch ick or poult buyer 
sho ul d rem em be r tha t health and good 
m anagement ar the foundations of 
success fu l pou ltry husbandry. 
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True Soil Cons rvation Is M y-Sid� 

Poor dra inage ca uses loss of crop on thousa nds of our richest a cres. 

PAUL M. BURSON and C. O. ROST 

KEEP ING a farm pe rmane nt ly pro
du cti ve necess ita tes a progra m of true 
soil conserva tion. In recent years, the 
term "so il cons rva tio n" has been 
widely used in on nection w ith th e 
physica l control of so il eros ion hy wind 
and water. Much -m phas is has been 
placed on this phas of soil con serva
tion through the mcouragcm n t of su ch 
pra ctices as contouring. str ip cropping. 
an d terracing. Va luable as th se prac
tices nrc th y do not cor rect th bas ic 
causes which make so il erosive. An 
adequat conce pt of so il cons rvntio n 
must include the conse rv a tion of plant 
food nutrien ts w ith out whi ch produc
tivity can no t be m a inta ined . Only by 
proper la nd usc a nd intell ig n t man 
agement of th so il can economic levels 
of fer tility be saf gua rd ed nnd unne es
sary was tage from erosion be avoid ed. 
Such a sys tem is the s ix- po int Min ne
sota Soil Fe r ti lity and Conservu t iou 
P rog ra m pres nted b low. 

Drainage and CuUivation 

Alt houg h mu ch Minn esot a lan d that 
was or igin Ily poor ly drain d has now 
be n dra ined , th ere are s t ill ma ny 
th ousan ds of acr s of un derdrained 
lund whi ch cou ld be m ade much mor 
prod uct ive w ith adeq ua te drainage sys
tems. This was dem ons trated du ri ng 
1944 wh n a la rg am ount of land pr o
duced no crop or a grea tly reduced on . 
Th removal of surp lus water encour
ag s granu la tion of the soil and le in 
a ir, Th e presence of wat r n a r th 
surface xc ludes ai r and thus res tricts 
the feeding are a of pla n t roo ts wh ich 
will not develop wit hout a ir . Un d r 
good dra inage, plant roots grow down 

as mu ch as 5 f et, wh ile poor dra inag 
may limit root gro w th to a foot or less. 

Like drainage, cu ltiva t ion ncou rages 
so il gra nu la tion a nd aera tion. uHiva -

MINNESOTA SOIL FERTILITY� 
AND CONSERVATION� 

PROGRAM� 

I. Drai nage a nd Culti va tion 
II. Liming Acid Soils 

III. Crop Rotalions 
IV. Organic Matter 
V. Commercial Fertilizers 

VI. Erosion Control Prac tices 

lion in .orporu tes .rop I' -sidues and ma
nu re in th e soil, thus ma in ta in ing th 
organ ic matter, P rop I' cu lti va t ion con
serves mo istu re by incr using the infil 
tration of ra in water and reducing run 
olT, thus preve nti ng the loss of both 
wa te r a nd soil. Th e pr ipara t ion of a 
propel' s -edb ed is insurance aga inst 
crop failure. Th is is esp icia lly true 
when legumes and grass s nrc sown. 
Man y fa ilu res to obta in sta nds of th ese 
crops arc du e to faul ty sc xlbed prep
ara tion . 

Liming Acid Soils 

Lim ing of acid so ils is the foundation 
of so il conserva tion. S ince not a ll Min
neso ta so ils ar acid, so il tes ts shou ld 
be made be fore lim ing to determine 
actua l need . The m ain a reas of lime
de ficient so ils includ e the we ll-d ra ined 
u plands of the southe as te rn pa r t of lhe 
s ta t and th e sa ndy soils of the up per 
Mississippi Va lley and of nor th centra l 
a nd nor theastern Minneso ta . In these 
areas limi ng has been essential to th e 
successful productio n of a lfa lfa and 
sweet clove r bu t less so for th ' commo n 
clovers. Through the successfu l produc
tion of a legume crop to mai n lain th e 
rop ro ta tion, lim ing indi r cll y hel ps 

the ot her crops in the ro tation by in
creasing nitrogen and by im prov ing th e 
ava ilabi lity of o th r plant n u tr ien ts 
such as phosphoru s. 

P roper Cr op Rota tions Essential 

A crop rota tion is the basis of any 
pla nned soil fe r til ity and conserv ation 
program. Its purpose is to m a in ta in and 
improve th fer t ility of the so il and 

A striking demonstration of the benefits of liming a cid sa lls for alfalfa a nd sweet clover pro 
ductlon. The plot 01 the right was limed: 01 le lt, not limed. 

M INNESOTA F ARM AND HOM E SCIENCE 



contro l eros ion. rop rota tions shou ld ADJUSTING CROP ROTATIONS TO SOIL CHARACT ERIST ICS 
prov ide a ba lance be tween the soil  A sample 4-ycar rota tion 
dep let ing crops (corn, potatoes , grain, 
e tc.) an d th e soil -conservi ng cr ops (leg
ume and grass m ix tures) bas ed on the 
cha r acter is tics o f th soil (t ype, slope, 
and degree o f erosion) and past man
agement pr act ices. 

Th e ba lance between soil- de pleti ng 
and soil-conserving crops w ill de te r 
min e the fertility level of the soil a nd 
th e ex te n t to w h ich er os ion w ill be 
controlled. How the ba la nc e be tween 
so il-deple t ing crops a nd soil-conserv ing 
cro ps m ay be ad jus ted to soil cha rac 
terist ics is ill ius tra ted in the accom 
pa ny ing figu re. 

Growi ng the ma x im um amoun t o f 
soil-d p i t ing crops w hile look ing ou t 
for so il Iert ill ty and conserva t ion hy 

Product ive, Nonerosive Lond 
(Roteticn: Corn-Corn-Grain-Hayl 

Productivity Low, Rolling and Erosive� 
(Rotation: Corn-Grain-Hay-HayI� 

the ph ysic al condition of the so il, 
(d ) it increa ses the in take and m ove
ment of wa ter in the soil, and (e) it 
proven ts er os ion. 

Organ ic matte r may be ma in ta ined 
and incr ased by (a ) ad dition of barn -

Plow ing under org a nic ma iler. such a s this fie ld 01 swee l clover , buil ds fertilily an d reduces 
erosion. 

ba la nc ing soil- de ple ti ng ac res w ith the 
pr oper acre age of soil-conse rv ing c rops 
is conserv at ion (or use . 

To be most ben eficial to th so il, so il 
conser ving crop s m us t includ e inoc u 
la ted I gu mes. Inoculation of th e leg
ume at tim e of se ed ing w ill h elp to im 
prove st a nd, increase the fer t il ity of 
the so il, and promote bet te r grow th and 
y ield. 

Maintain Soil Organi c MaUe r 

Organi c ma tt e r is th e li re of th soil 
and the s tor hou se of fe r t ili ty , H igh 
cro p y ie lds have a lways be m associ 
ated wit h so ils high in orga n ic matt r , 
The qua lity as we ll as the quan tit y of 
organ ic ma tter is im por tan t. Cro p resi 
dues an d ma nure derive d (rom legumes 
decompose more rap idly than st r aw 
or cornsta lks an d fu rnish rel ative ly 
la rge r amoun ts of nutrien ts to the 
so il. 

The e ffec ts of organ ic m atter in the 
soil are : (a) it contai ns reser ve sup
plies o f p lant food nu tr ien ts, (b ) it 
feeds the vas t popu lati on of micro
organisms in the soil, (c) it m ain ta ins 
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yard ma nure, (b) th growing of gr 'en 
ma nu res , a nd (c) the re turn of crop 
resid ues. All o f th ese pract ic s a re 
im po r ta nt, an d eac h sho u ld be used 
when it best fits into the rotation sys
tem. 

Commercla l fertilizers often gIve such marked 
pictured here. 

Soil Conscrving 
.,...",= -=-,.."..,,..., 

. ." . "'~l. 

. . - ' 

25% Groin 50% Hoy 

Commercial F ertilizers 

Altho ugh Mi nneso ta so ils are na tur 
a lly fer t ile, they a re los ing fer tili ty 
mo re ra pidly t han rea lized. Ma ny of 
our soils a re pro d ucing lower y ields 
th an th ey on ce d id and fe r ti lizer t r ia ls 
show increased responses. Nutrients 
a r removed from th e farm most rap
id ly by cash cro ps. A ll l ives tock and 
li ves tock prod uc ts al so remove nu tri 

nt s bu t less ra pid ly , s inc e a part is 
returned in the manure. The removal 
o f phosp ho ru s and po tas h is the most 
se r ious, s ince they can be retu rned only 
in the for m of com mercial fe r t ili ze rs . 
Til use of such fer ti lize rs w ill inc rease 
th y ield of cro ps , im pro ve their qua l
ity , a nd has t n ma turi ty . A so il con ser
vation progra m m us t inc lud e th usc of 
fert ili zcrs to re place the mi nera l nu 
t r ien ts sold from th e farm . 

Erosion Cont rol P ractices 

Prop I' lan d us a nd good so il fer
t ilit y and ma nagement pract ices sup
pi m n ted by s im ple ros ion co ntrol 
practi ces w ill ma in ta in y ields a nd re 
due soil and wa te r losses to a m in i
m um. Amo ng these s imple rosion con
trol practices a re grassed wate r way s, 
con to ur cu ltiva tion, and strip cropping. 

On some s lop es such practices as ter 
rac ing may be em ployed, a lt ho ugh th eir 
need may ofte n be r edu ced by the use 
o f long cro p rotations or by ad jus t-

res ponses a s did phosphoru s in Ihe ca ae 
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Grassed wa terwa ys a re one of lhe most e ffective m a ns of preventi ng gulli s. This one did 
double d uty by also yie lding a crop of ha y. 

me nts in land use su ch as seeding to 
perm anent hay OJ' pasture. In gene ra l, 
th prot ction of slo ping land aga inst 
eros ion can be accom pl ished by good 
soil fe rtil ity and manageme nt sup
por t d by adaptable erosion con tro l 
practices. 

The man ner of app lication of the 
Minn esota Soil Fertility and Conser-

DDT in Mi nesot 

va t ion Progra m depends up on the m
pha sis which mu st be placed upon one 
or mol' of the six pr inc iples, depend
ing on th par tic ular soil problems. 
Sometimes one princi pl will be most 
impo r ta n t, sometimes another, and 
some times severa l. If th is program is 
followed, the soils of Minnesota may be 
I ep t perm anently pro ducti ve. 

Tes s Show 

Promise as Farm Jnsecticide� 
A. A. GRANOVSKY 

AMONG th many new chemicals 
d iscovered by sc ientists in their con
stant search for more effi cie n t weapons 
aga inst our insect enem ies, one of the 
most prom ising for the control of a 
wide variety of insects is DDT. It has, 
doubtless, bee n more ex te ns ive ly tested 
than any othe r new insect icide during 
th last two years. P re liminary st ud ies 
definit ely ind icat tha t it is an x
tremely effec tiv e mat eri al aga inst man y 
chewing and suck ing insect s whic h 
damage agri cultu ra l crops and those 
tha t threaten the hea lt h of human an d 
anima l life. 

DDT has a tt ra cted w ides pread allen
tion in th is country on account of its 
remarkable con trol of flies, mosq u itoes 
in th e adult and larva l sta ges , body 
lice, fleas, bedbugs, and other exte rnal 
parasites. It has proved to be almost 
miraculous in s tamp ing out the malaria l 
mosqu itoes in th ei r breed ing grou nds 
and pools, and thus re duced malar ia to 
the m ini mu m in the Anzio beachhead, 
in the South Pacifi , and wh rever it 

s 

has been used . Through American ef
for ts, DDT ha s checked without delay 
th e most dreaded typhus epide m ic in 
Africa and in It a ly. The dramat ic con 
trol of th e ty phu s louse in Na ples in 
1!J.l3 and consequ ent prevention of a 
typhus epidem ic in It aly is very vivid. 

DDT is indeed a mag ic powder. In 
less than two years it has already saved 
mi llions of lives and is acc la imed to be 
on of th e most impor tant factors in 
recen t v ictori s in the most d ifficult 
theat ers of war, whe re malaria and 
typhu s are rampa nt. Sure ly, it re pre
sen ts the most ou tstanding contribu
Iion of Am rica n entomolog ists to the 
wa r effor t in protect ing th e hea lth of 
OUI' manh ood. By its versat ile useful
ness, DDT has all' ad y de mons trated 
profoun d possibi liti es for promotin g the 
fut ure welfa re of the world. It meas
ur s to, if not surpasses, th e ultimate 
va lues of the sulfa drugs and peni cillin . 

DDT' s ins cticida l usefulness is not 
limited to th e ex te rn al parasit s of man 
and anima ls. It has bee n found to give 
equa lly striking contro l of many insect 
pests of the grow ing ag r icu ltura l crops, 

fr u its, and vegeta bles, as well as of 
tored products . 

DDT is a che m ical known as 
"Dichloro-d iphe ny l-trichloroetha ne." In 
pure form it is a some what lumpy, whit
ish, almost odor less powder. Be ing only 
s lightly soluble in wa ter it must first 
be made into an oily s tock solu tion. Its 
solubility in va r ious organic solve nts 
va r ies greatly. 

As ea r ly as 1874, this chemical was 
prepared by a Ger ma n chem ist. Too 
insol ub le for any imm ed iate practica l 
use, it rema ined hidd en in a dust y 
volume until 1930, when it was tr ied as 
an insect icide by th Swiss Geigy 
Chemica l Company. It was fou nd very 
effective aga inst severa l insects es
pecia lly the house ny . But it wa~ not 
un t il the end of 1942 th a t it was de
veloped in the United St a tes as the 
greatest insecticide of all time . Severa l 
companies now manufacture large 
quanti ties of DDT in various Iorms for 
dilTerent purposes- emu lsions, solu
tion s, suspens ions, dusts, a rosols, and 
smokes. Almost the entire output is be
ing used by the American arm ed forces , 
with th e ex cept ion of lim ited qua ntities 
Ior research by th e Agricult ural Exper i
ment Sta tions an d other research in
st itutions. Much exper imen tal work is 
now be ing don e to d iscover ag r icul
tu ral uses and it may no t be too long 
before DDT will be I' leased for general 
use. . 

The Minnesota Agr icultural Exper i
ment Sta tion has had an opportunity 
to use DDT for the last two years. Th 
Division of Entomology and Econom ic 
Zoology was the firs t in th is country to 
make ex tensive field exper ime nts with 

Tho disea se which ru ined the ca rrot on the 
rig ht is sprea d by lea fhoppers which ca n 
be controlle d by DDT a s p rove d by the 
healthy ca rrot a t tho loll . 

M INNESOTA FARM AND H OM E S CIEN CE 



Dr. Gra no vsky ide ntify ing a nd cou nting insects swe p t wit h nel from po ta to plots dusted with 
DDT In la st summer 's ex pe rime nts. 

DDT a imed at the con trol of various 
insects pests of pota to s, t ruck crops , 
and apple nu rs ery s tock. It is th only 
S ta tion having a t th is ti me two ye ars' 
fie ld ex p rience w ith DDT, esp cially 
aga ins t po ta to insects. P r eliminary tests 
in th e ea r ly su m mer of 1943 pro ved 
DDT ha rml ess to pot ato foliag and it 
was immed ia te ly used in three large 
commercia l potato fields locat ed nc a r 
P r ince ton, Harris , a nd in the Red River 
Va lle y near Eas t Grand Forks. During 
1944 th e st ud ies with DDT for pot ato 
insects in Minnesota wcr furth r ex
ten ded a nd it wa s ex tens ive ly tes ted 
w ith truck crops. 

Du r ing th se two years, DDT was 
used against the pota to insects in com
parison w ith a bout 30 other com bina 
tio ns of insecticid es, in five commer
cia l po ta to fields in va rious sect ions 
of th e sta te, an d in t wo cries of ex
perimenta l plots a t the Nor thwest Ex 
per im ent Stat ion at Crooks ton. It wa s 
used as a du st in P yra x ea r ri I' at the 
cone ntra tions of I , 2t)~ , 3, an d 5 pel' 
cen t , e ithe r a lo;le or in combin at ions 
with fun gicid es such as yellow cupro
cide or t ri bas ic copp er su lfa te. All x
per im en ts were cond ucted in t riplicat 
on p lots ch osen a t random, the ma jority 
of the p lots measu ri ng a bout ha lf a n 
acre each. 

Throughout the expe r im nts a ca re
ful record wa s kept of the trend of 
popula tion of various insects in each 
field. This was accomplis hed by per iod ic 
uniform swee ping w ith insec t ne ts over 
each plot (I ) before ea ch appli cation of 
DDT and o the r insecticid s, (2) usually 
w ith in 24 hou rs afte r each trea tmen t, 
(3) abou t 4 or 6 days afte r each dus t
ing, and (4) again ab out 10 to 14 da ys 
after each tr ea tment. Th e las t insect 
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count for ach ap p lication al so s rved 
as the sur vey of insec PI' 'ced ing th 
next a pplica t ion. These per iod ic insect 
counts afforded a compariso n b tween 
DDT and other insect icid s in con t rol
lin g popul ations of va r ious insect p s 
injurious to th e pot a to crop. O th r 
m asurc s used for compar ison were th 
amount of typica l in ju ry produced by 
pot ato lea fhoppo and n a b e tles, and, 
fina lly . the yie ld of po ta toes u nd er ac h 
t reatment. 

DDT pro ed to be on e of th e most 
oulstand ing insecticides for the control 
of most potato insects . It is ex tre me ly 
efficien t agai ns t n abe tles, on e of the 
mos t serious pes ts of pota toes in the 
Red River Va lle y. eve n in concentra
tions as low as 1 per ce nt. It also gave 
strik ing ly good r esults ag a inst I a f
hop pers, perhaps b Iter, on the whole, 
tha n any other known inse ct icide, es
pecia lly at the 5 per cent level. 
Although th e knockdown of leafhop 
pe rs ri ght a fter treatme nt is less con 
spicuous than w ith pyr th rum. DDT 
ga ve bette r long -run resu lts an d a lm os t 
cornplet con tro l of the leafhopper 
nymphs for a lon g ti me a ft r each ap
pli ca tion. Co ntro l of lea fhop p rs, tar
nish ed pla nt bugs, olorado po ta to 
b et les, a nd fleabeetles d ep en ds bo th on 
th e ins ecti cides h itt ing th e insect s whe n 
be ing applie d and on i rema ining 
toxic wh ile th insects are feed ing and 
mo v ing a bout and w h nn w insects 
ha tch from t he eggs on spray d plants . 

In th is connect ion it is we ll to men 
t ion that as a rul the combination of 
DDT wi th 5 per cent of y 1I0w cup ro
cide gave muc h be tt er cont ro l of most 
of th e pot ato ins cts th an th sam con
c n trat ions of DDT alon . Pre liminary 
trial s combining the slow, but lon g-act 

ing DDT w ith fast-acting pyrethrum 
ga v remarkable k ill of potato insects 
and hold promise of commercial pos
sib ili ties. 

n Ju ly 17, 1944. a sma ll field of 
po ta toes a t the North west Exp r im ent 

tation wa s du s ted by DDT, 25 pounds 
per acre, using an ai rplane duote l'. The 
resu lts of th is demon stration we r fai r ly 
comparabl to those obta ined from the 
regula r xperiments , 

In 1944, DDT was extensi v Iy tes ted 
aga ins t va r ious truck crop insects . The 
most ex te nsive tests were those con
dueled against lea fho pp ers , mai nly 
Macrostc les c!;V;SIIS, feed ing on ca r ro . 
S ix d ifferen t combina tions of dus ts , two 
of wh ich conta ined DDT, were used in 
a se r ies of ra ndomized a nd rep licated 
p lots, of a bou t a ha lf acr each . Thi 
sped s of I -a fho pp r is a pparen tly asso
ciated with the viruslike dis ease of 
ca rro ts wh ich has become so commo n 
ill Minnes o ta in th e last few years, 
of ten ca us ing losses of from 60 to 90 
P 'I' ce nt. DDT a t the 5 per cen t I ve l 
proved to be unusually effective in the 
con trol of th es leafhoppers , resulting 
in a h igh p rce ntage of d isease-Ire 
carrots. 

DDT was a lso used in Minnesota 
against cabbag insects. It is fa r more 
e ffeet iv than an y of se ve ra l othe r in
s ct icides tr i d agai ns t impor ted ca b
bage worms, cabbage loopers , and the 
lnr ae of the diamond ba ck moth , and 
even agains t cabbage aphids. 

Such insect s as th sq uash bug. 
s t r iped an d spott ed cucumb r beetles. 
on ion thr ips , corn earworm, olorado 
po ta to be t le, and severa l sp c ies of 
suck ing bugs , as well as lea fho ppers 
feeding on the lcav s of apple nursery 
stock, 01 1' a ll qu it ' effect ive ly con trol
led by two or \111'(.' DDT applica tions 
pel' se ason. 

F rom these cx per im nls it is appar
ent tha t DDT. as a n agric ultura l in
se c ticide, has very h igh to xic properties 
but is s low in its action , much slower 
th a n pyre thr um . DDT acts primarily on 
the nerv ous sy s tem of insects and is 
a lso to x ic whe n ta ken in to the di ges
tive syste m. Thus it is a re ma rkable 
insecticide , havin g the prop -rtics of a 
conta ct and a s tomach po iso n, able to 

Dusting potatoes with DDT in Mlnn so ta fie ld 
trial s in th Red Rive r Vall y. 
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control bot h suck ing and che wing in
sects. 

DDT's most rema rka bl property is 
its re idual value wh en applied as a 
spray or du st, es pecia lly indo ors . Once 
ap plied, it I' ' ma ins poisonous to some 
insects for week s or even m onths . On 
foliage outdoors its lasting qu ality a p
pa re n tly is not as g reat, but even under 
field cond itions it read ily k il ls many 
common insect p -sts for two weeks or 
longer. 

According to th e ava ilable inform a

tio n, DDT in com mon insect icidal prep
ara tions as a d us t an d wate r spray is 
no t a bsorbed by the s k in of huma ns. 
Th e oil pra prepara tions are s lowly 
a bsor bed thro ugh the skin and as such 
a re dange rous to use. It is a lso pois on 
ous to man and an ima ls whe n ingested 
with food. It is beli eved tha t it is a 
sl owly cumulati ve po ison deleterious to 
th e liv er and kidneys . Ho wever, in th 
forms a nd concent ratio ns design ed for 
th e control of agric u ltu ra l insect pes ts 
it is just as safe a other insecticid al 

Canad Honors University 
Far Horticulture Chief 
R ECE NT bes towa l of Ca na da's highl y 
pr ized Stevenson Mem or ial Medal for 
"consp icuous ach ievem nt in ho r ticul
tu re " upon P rofesso r W. H. Alderman 
is not only a n ou ts tand ing persona l 
tribu te to a great horticu ltu ris t, bu t 
a lso a s ign ifica nt recogn it ion of th e en
tire hor ticu lt ura l sta lT a nd program a t 
th e Minneso ta Agri -u ltu ra l Experim nt 
S ta tion and F'ru it Brc 'd ing Fa rm . 

Th e awa rd was ma de at W innipeg in 
November a t a jo int banquet of th e 
Western Can ad ian Society of Horticu l
ture and the Cana d ia n Soci ty of Tech
nical Agriculturists. In add ition to the 
impressi ve gold med al, Professor Alder 
ma n was prese nted a han dsomely 
lea th er bou nd . hand -decorated certifi 
cate wh ich part icular ly emphasized th 
va lue to an adu of many of th e 50-odd 
Min nesota Iru it, veg ta ble. and flower 
in troductions. Bot h s ides of th e meda l 
and a page from th e cert ifica te arc pic
tured herewith. Professor Alderm an , 
photograph ed with a basket of Haral son 
apples, has b en a t the Uni versity of 

Minnesota 26 yea rs, where he 
of th e d iv ision of horticu lture 

is chief 
a t Un i

ve rs ity Farm and superin te nden t of the 
Minnesota Fruit Breed ing Farm a t 
Exc lsior, 

poisons now commo nly u ed, if handled 
w ith reasonabl ca re. 

In th is country DDT is a lr ead y being 
known u nde r a confusing var ie ty of 
trad e nam es, mark ing th e materia ls for 
var ious uses. The most common na me 
for DDT intended to con tro l insec t pests 
on plants is Gesaro! , which is fur the r 
su bdivided by sy m bols as to dust and 
spray form in va r ious concent ra tions. 
The nam e Gesapon de signates th e DDT 
specia lly manufac tured for th e control 
of cer ta in soil insects . Th e combina tion 
of insecticide and fun gicide com pou nds 
conta ining DDT is known as Gesarex . 
The re are seve ra l other names. 

While the work per form ed w ith DDT 
mu t be considered pr e lim inary, the 
I' su its definit ely show a w id range of 
poss ibilit ies in th e control of some of 
the most important insects of ag r icu l
tu ra l cro ps. Man y of these insects a rc 
qu ite d ifficult to contro l w ith any othe r 
know n insecti cides, a nd DDT pro m ises 
to give s ign ifica n tly more positi ve re
su lts. It is certa inl y one of th e bes t 
ma t ria ls for po ta to insec . carro t lea f
hop p rs , and othe . 

DDT mu st be furt he r inves tigat ed as 
n poison to man a nd an ima ls, ith er 
du r ing its appl ica t ion or by ea ting th 
II' a ted vegetab le a nd fruit. Its pos
s ible health hazards o lTer c r ta in limi 
tat ions upon its genera l use. An other 
se r ious limitation aga ins t th e promis
cuo us use of DDT is tha t its long -las t ing 
res idual prop r t ics a rc not onl y effective 
agai nst harm ful insects, but are equally 
eff ect ive aga ins t bees an d b n efic ial in
ec ts, such as many pr ed ators and para 

. ites that help com ba t th e injur ious 
ones. 

onsid er ing a ll of the phases invol 
ve d in its use, th is newes t I' mar kab le 
insecticide is boun d to revolu tion ize the 
control of a t least cer ta in econom ic in
sects . It ca n be read ily manu factured 
a t Inw cos t. Its lasting insecti cidal va lue 
aga inst a w ide va r ie ty of insects w ill 
red uce th e need of frequen t appli ca 
t ions, thus I' du cin g operating cost of 
insect contro l. Wh ether it will be used 
a lan or in combinat ion with other in 
se cticides and fun gicides, DDT is one 
of th e most pr om ising agr icu lt ura l in 
se cticides of th e future. 

Passage by congress of th e first Mor
rill Act in 1862, do na ti ng public lands 
for colleges of agricu lt ure, made pos
s ible the Minnesota Agricu ltural Ex
periment Sta tion. In 1863 th e Min ne
so ta legislature accepted the fede ral 
land do na tio n and authorized purchase 
of a s ite n ar the Universi ty and u nd er 
its d irection. 

First la nd for the present Min neso ta 
Fruit Breedi ng Farm was purchased 
in 1907-77 ac res near Lake Minne
tonka. 

MINNESOTA FARM AND H OM E SCIENCE 



Minnesota Butter Is� 
Ri h in Vitamin A� 

ROBERT JENNESS and 
L. S. PALMERI 

To WHAT EXTENT may Mi nne sota 
bu tt er be d ponde d up on as a source 
of v itam in A in th human diet ? Ob
viously this qu esti on is of importance 
to the con sumer, and ce r ta inly it shou ld 
be of interest to th prod ucer in v iew 
of th competi t ion from oth r products 
tha t butt r is Facing, Indeed, it is of 
such grea t import ance, that a s ta te 
wide 18 mo nth s' survey, des igned to 
secure a n ans we r to it, has rcc n tly 
been conduct ed a t the Min neso ta Agri 
cult ura l Exp er imen t Statio n. T he in 
format ion ob ta ined indica tes tha t ap 
proxim ately 90 per cent of Minn esota's 
bu tt er has v itam in A pot encies above 
th generally acc pt ed min imum of 
9,000 International Un its per pou nd. 

Although th e fu ndamen tal fac tors af
fecti ng the v itam in A pot ncy of bu tter 
have long been recogn ized, no da ta 
have been ava ilabl re lative to th ac
t ua l potency o f butt r prod uced under 
var ious cond it ions through ou t th e coun 
tr y . I n an a tt empt to sccu r such da ta, 
the Comm itt e ' on Food and Nut ri tion 
of the Nat iona l Res 'a rch Cou nci l in 
stiga ted, in 1941, a national coopera t ive 
proje ct for t he det erminat ion of v itam in 
A in butt er. Most of the importan t bu t
te r-p rod uc in f sta tes have been or are 
pa r ticipat ing in th is survey. As be
fitted its ra nk as the nation's lead ing 
huller- producing s ta te, Minn esot a 's 
pro ject wa s by Ia r the mos t exten s ive 
of a ny in the cou ntry . 

Organization of the Su rvey 

E ighty-s ix of the 87 coun t ies in Min
nesota produce cream ery butter. On the 
basis of 1940 prod uction figures, 10 
re gions were established, each consist 
ing of a block of adjace nt cou nties and 
each producing a pprox ima tely 10 per 
cent of th e s ta te 's butter . Four er am
cr ies in ea ch re gion , each located in a 
different coun ty , agr ed to su bm it sam 
ples during 1943. Fo r the most part 
th ese were coopera t iv organ iza tions 
dra win g cr eam exclusive ly fr om sur 
round ing territory. 

The samples, consisting of one-pound 
prints se lected a t r andom, we re mail ed 
to the laboratory whe r they we re 
ana lyzed by ch emica l methods agreed 
up on aft er collabora ti ve work by se v -

I Dr . L. S . Palmer, chi e f o f the D iv ision o f 
Bioch em istry , Un iver si ty Farm. died In 1944 
while th is su rvey was In pr ogress . 
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Summe r gr az ing floods� 
Min nesota milk w ith� 
vitamin A. Goo d g reen� 
0 1/0 1/0 keep s up the� 
auppl y in w in ler.� 

ora l ex p ri rne nt sta tions. In general, 
sam ples from 0 give n crea me ry were 
ana lyzed a t biweek ly int er vals on ly, 
but du r ing the transition p r iod from 
w in ter feed ing to past ure cond itions 
when th e poten cy was ch anging ra pid ly, 
ana lyses w rc m ade eve ry week . 

Th e roughage avail able in Minnesota 
dur ing the w inte r IH42-43 was con
s ide r d to be ex ce ptiona lly low in caro
ten e content as the resu lt of s v re 
wea ther ing dur ing harves t. Fo r thi s 
r ason the project was ex te nded , on a 
grea tly red uced sca le, through th Iirs t 
s ix mon ths o f 1944 to ascertain whethe r 
the low vitam in A potenci es obser ved 
in 1943 winter sam ples would be dup li
ca ted whe n rougha ge qu ali ty was more 
nearl y norma l. 

In 1943. 1,019 sa mples we re anal yzed 
a nd 126 in 1944. 

Source of Vit am in A in Bu t ter 

Und er ordinary cond itions, the vito
mi n A pot ency of buller ar ises from 
ca ro te ne in th e plant mater ia l con 
sumed by the da iry cow. Pasture grass. 
s ilage, and ear ly- cut, lea fy a lfa lfa hay 
a r th e best sou rces of carotene avail 
able unde r ord inary cond iti ons. A por
t ion of th e inges ted carote ne , whi ch is 
yellow, is transmitted unchanged in to 
the mil k fa t. Anothe r portion is t ra ns
form d by th e cow to colorless v itami n 
A of wh ich she u til izes part for her 
own v itam in A requ iremen t and trans

mits pa r t into th e m ilk fa t. Th e v ita m in 
A and ca rote ne of m ilk, being disso lved 
ill the fa t, are tra nsfer red a lmost en
t il' ' Iy to th e cream up on separa tio n and 
10 th e butter up on chu rning. 

S ince an ima ls, includi ng human s, con 
utili ze both ca rotene a nd v itami n A it 
se lf to sa tis fy th eir vit am in A req ui re
men ts, the a mounts of each presen t a rc 
com bine d in arr iving at the to ta l v ita
m in A potency of a food prod uct such 
as buller . The uni t of potency is the 
Intern at iona l Un it wh ich is defin ed as 
equ ivalen t to s ix tenths of a micro
gra m (a m icrogra m equa ls one- m il
liont h of a gra m) of fl-ca roten e a nd ten 
ta tive ly is considered eq ual to one 
four th of a m icro gram of v itam in A. 

Results of the Survey 

Th e survey broug h t ou t str ik ing ly 
th con tr ibu tion of Minn esota butter to 
th e na tion 's supply of vi ta m in A. Our 
ca lcu la tions ind ica te tha t the 294 m il
lion pou nd s of bu tt e r produced in this 
s ta te in 1!143 conta ined 820,333 grams of 
v itam in A a nd 495,632 grams of caro
tene. Th se am ou nts correspon d to 
4,109,037,000,000 I.U., enough to su pp ly 
two a nd a qu arter mil lion peo ple their 
full req u ire me nts of v itamin A for an 
ent ire year . At current re ta il pr ices for 
v itam in A conce ntrates th is qua n tity 
wou ld cos t over four m illion dolla rs- n 
s iza ble bo nus to consumers of Minne
sota bu tter . 
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Caroten e and vitamin A in Minnesola butler . The overage v itamin A poten cy is consisten tly 
up to the acce p ted stan da rd 01 9,000 Intern atio na l Unit s per pound and in summer go s 
up to tw ice tha t amount. 

The data failed to reveal an y la rge 
di lTerences in average total pot ncy 
amo ng the I II regions. For the s ta t as 
a who l the average potency for W43 
bu tt ers was 13,H58 I.U . per pound. 

The average an nual vi ta m in A 
pot ncy of Minneso ta bu tt I' is a lone 
re lative ly mean ingless, how ver, be
ca use of marked seasonal flu ct u a tions 
in potency. The accom pa ny ing di agra m 
ind ica tes som thing of t he rnn gnitud 
and characte r istics of t hese fluc tuations 
whic h are s im ilar to those observed in 
si m ilar latitud es in other pa r ts of th e 
world . The follo wing points shoul d b 
em phasized in r egard to these fluctua 
tions : 

• Ma rked cha nges in to ta l potency 
occurred d ur ing th e year. From J a nu 
ary I to Apr il 22, 1943, the samples av 
eraged H,OOO to 10,000 I.U . PCI' po und. 
With the beginni ng of pastur ing , a 
rapid ri se occur red until t he sum mer 
level of 16,500 to 18,500 I.U. per po und 
was a ttai ned. This level pe rs isted un til 
ea rly October, whereu pon the po tency 
gra du ally decli ned during the rema in 
del' of the year. T he p ictu re for the firs t 
ha lf of the year was coITObora ted by 
th e resul ts secured in 1944. 

T he im pli ca t ions of these seas onal 
fluctua t ions wi th I' gard to the depen da
bility of butt er as a sou rce of v ita m in A 
in the huma n d iet a re ob vious. The av
erage per ca pita con sum ption of bu ller 
in th e United S ta tes is app ro ximately 
% ou nce PCI' day . This amount of w in
ter butter su pplies abou t 400 I.U. of 
vi tam in A or abou t 8 per cent of th e 

5,OOll I.U. daily requiremen t recom
mended by the Committee on Food an d 
Nu trit ion of the Nat ional Research 
Council. On the other han d, % ou nce of 
th e best su mme r butter supplies 800 
I.U . or a bou t 16 per cent of the dail y 
re quireme n t. 

• T he d ist r ibu tion of sam ples amo ng 
severa l ra nges of potenc y is in t resting. 
For 1943 it was ca lcula ted th a t nearly 
90 pel' cen t of M inneso ta 's butter had 
po tenci s ove r 9,000 l. U. p I' pound , 
wh ile nearl y 45 PCI' cent had potenci s 
ov I' 15,000 I.U. per pound. However , it 
is no t enco urag ing to not e tha t con
s idera b le prop or tions of th e sam ples fell 
be low the 9,000 I.U . level in the win 
fer. Th is wa s par t icula r ly true of th e 
th ird four -w e k period (F ibruary 26 to 
March 25, 1943) when 44 per cen t of th e 
sa m pl s we r be low 9,000 I.U . per 
po u nd. 

• Th di stribution of total potenc y 
between caroten e and v it am in A var ied. 
In w inte r butter, ca ro tc n furn ished 
only 1I to 15 per cent of the pot ency , 
wh il in sum mer butter it furnish ed 21 
to 25 per cen t of it. 

• Bu tters fro m regio n 2, wh ich com
prised the nor theastern qu arte r of the 
s ta te, we re consistently h igher in ca ro
ten e through out th e year and lower in 
v itam in A in the sum mer th an those 
prod uced in the rema inder of t h s ta te. 
T he reason for th is di vergence becam e 
apparen t whe n, upon consulli ng dairy 
ex tension official s, it wa s found tha t 
G uern seys represe nt a gre a te r propor
tio n of th e cattle pop ulation of region 2 

than of that of the rest of the state. 
Elsewhere in the state Ho lsteins pre
dom in ate. It is we ll known tha t Gu rn
seys and J erseys convert less of th e 
ca ro te ne that they con sume in to v ita
mi n A than do Holste ins and Ay r 
sh ires. This accords w ith the com mon 
observation th at butter from Guern
seys and J erseys is of a deeper yello w 
color than that from Hols te ins and 
Ayrsh ire s ; mo re un changed ca ro ten e is 
transmit ted into it. It is im por ta nt to 
note tha t deep ye llow color a lone, con
tra ry to popular belief, is no t a n index 
of total v itamin A pot mcy, Actually 
th e pal er bu tter of Ho lste ins or Ayr
shires may be equal in to tal potency 
to that of Guernseys or J erseys , s in ce 
one m icro gram of the color less vitamin 
A is eq u ivalent to 4.00 I.U ., wh ile one 
micr ogram of lIdlow ca ro tene is equ iv
a len t to only 1.67 I.U . 

The di fferences be tween region 2 and 
the remai nder of the s tat are of no 
prac tica l im por tance in so far as tota l 
po t ncy (both carote ne and vitamin A) 
is concerned . Thus for the en ti re year 
1943 th bu tt ers from region 2 averaged 
1:1 ,971 I.U. per pound, wh ile t hose from 
the ot he r nine regions av raged 13,932 
I.U. pe r pou nd. 

Recom m e nda tion 

It has been shown, bo th in thi s coun
try and abroad, tha t th e v itam in A 
pot ncy of bu tt er in w in te r can be 
ma in ta ine d nearly a t sum me r levels by 
feedin g h igh- quali ty roughage. In Min
nesota th e logica l s te p to b m ad e in 
incr ias ing the de pendab il ity of bu tter 
as a sou rce of v itam in A appears to be 
more ex te ns ive use of early-cu t, lea fy, 
u nweathered alfa lfa hay and h igh
qua lity silages as wi nter rough ages. 

At best, cons iderab le losses of caro
te ne occu r in haymaking. Th e very best 
grades of sun -cu re d a lfa lfa hay may 
contain no more than 30 pe r cent of the 
carote ne pres n t a t the time of cutting. 
If weathering occu rs , the ca ro ten e may 
b a lmost comple tely destroyed. Eoth 
a r t ificial d ry ing and ens iling o tTe r d is 
t inct adva ntages in th e prese rv a t ion of 
carotene in alfa lfa . 

S ince th e carote ne conte nt of lea ves 
is m uch h igh er th an tha t of s tems, ob
v iously th ere is an advantage in cu t
lin g ea r ly wh en lea ves const itu te a 
la rger proportion of th crop . It should 
be no ted a lso tha t early- cut hay has 
othe r nutritional ad van tages, no tably 
higher prote in con ten t, ov er la te-cut 
ha. . 

Demand for an agricultura l expe r i
ment stati on in Minnesota wa s push ed 
by the Ter ri tor ia l Agr icu lt ural Socie ty, 
orga nized in 1854, and an act to es tab
lish a s tate agricult ura l co llege with a n 
ex perimental fa rm was passed by the 
flrs t legisl ature in 1858 . 
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Home-grown Timber there are di fficult ies in using green era ge cos t of milled lum b I' $35.90 per 
lum ber , becaus of wa rp, shrinkage, thousa nd , ap prox ima tely one ha lf th e 

t Co rrttn ued Crom Page 31 ixtra we igh t, loss of na il holdi ng power, pr ice of cum me rci a I lum ber . 

~ All bu ild ings ho usi ng lives tock or 
17 fann produce should be ade qua te ly 
ven til a ted to car ry ou t mois t a ir . 

~ Insula ted livest ock sh lte rs should 
Ii' hav a vapor bar rier bc twe n the in
sula ti ng materi al a nd th e in terior of the 
buil ding. This w ill kee p the insul a ting 
mater ia l dry and pre ve nt moi sture fro m 
conde ns ing in th wa lls and caus ing 
decay. 
L\. All cons tr uct ion joints shou ld be 
If ma d tight eno ugh to ke ip mois ture 
ou t. F lash ings should be used ove r 
doors and windows, a t roof int ersec
tio ns, and at roof open ings. 

Des igning Bu ild ings for Strength 

Ca re sho uld b exerc ised in the se
lection of home-grow n lum ber for suc h 
mem bers as joists, girders, braces, raft
ers, and other members whi ch m us t 
ca rry a considerable load. When pos
s ible, one sho uld se l -ct the s tron r r 
woods suc h as th e oaks, h ickory, roc k 
elm, sugar rnapl " a nd gre n ash. Tama 
ra ck and red pine are th stronges t of 
Minnes ota soft woods. 

The spa ns of joists , rafters, a nd g ird 
ers shou ld kep t short when tither 
low-st rength or low-gra d ' lu mber is 
used. Th e bes t way to increas e the 
s treng th of a jois t is to increase i 
dep th. A 2" x 12" joist is Iour t im es as 
s trong as a 2" x /i" joist. 

S tock for jo ists , g irders, and rafters 
should b free of defec ts whic h wo uld 
reduce s trength. Defects on th e u pper 
edg of these mem b rs w ill not lower 
th s trength as mu ch as if on the lower 
edge. Th lower grades of lumber can 
be used for roof boards an d for ot her 
pa r ts of th e bu ild ing where their de
fects will not im pai r the s tre ng th. 

Add itiona l s trength for a floor can be 
ga ined by a closer spacing of the floor 
jois ts , or by us ing rough lu mber instead 
of sur faced lum ber . A jo is t which is 
full 2" x 10" in siz is 36 per cent 
tro nger th an one sur faced to 1%n x 

9'12". 
In mak ing built-up girders, at least 

one mem ber should be as long as th e 
spa n be tw een girder posts . The other 
mem bers sho uld be spliced so as to s tag
ger th e joints pro pe rly , 

Adequ ate braces and ti es should be 
used in a ll bu ild ing construction, par 
ticul arly when low-s tren gth or low 
grade lumber is used. 

Naili ng Denae Hardwo ods 

Th e na iling of dry oak, elm, h ickory , 
maple, an d oth er dense hard woods is 
difficult. Wh en these woods are gree n 
or on ly partia lly dry , th e nails a re 
easily dr iven and there is not the 
dan ger of splitting that ex is ts wit h th 
naili ng of dry hard woods . However , 
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and a tempora ry loss of stre ng th. 
The blu nti ng of th na il point is of 

som help in preven ting the spli tti ng 
of lumber. However, it is more effec tive 
to usc smaller d iame ter na ils if they 
can be driven witho u t bend ing. Of 
cours e it will b ' nec ssary to use more 
of them . Add itional na ils ar a lso re
quired wit h gr een lu rnb I' to preven t 
warp, and in some cases to com pen
sa t for th e loss of holdi ng power of 
the nai ls as the lum b 'I' dries ou t. Be
cause dense hard woods hold na ils so 
much bett er than softwoods, they can 
usua lly be nai led whe n gree n and when 
dry s till have th e equivalent na il ho ld 
ing pow er of th e softwoods. 

A lubr ica nt, such as beeswax, oil , 
0 1' paraffin , will a id somewhat in dr iv
ing na ils. Dr illing small d iame ter holes 
for nails would solve the dri ving prob
lem, bu t in mos t cases would ta ke too 
m uch time. T he clinchi ng of nail s an d 
the use of cement-coa ted nails is of 
consid r uble help when na iling into th 
less dense voods. Wher power is 
ava ila ble fur making holes and grooves, 
the usc of bolts a nd t im ber connec tors 
would elim ina te many of th na iling 
pro blems. 

Painti ng Na tive Lumber 

A con sid ruble num ber of th ea rly 
far m build ings of na tive lu mber we re 
never paint d, a nd except for s igns uf 
considerubl wea the r ing m any of th se 
buil din gs are s till in fa ir cond it ion . 
Pa ints and sta ins, however , m ay b 
used to im pr ove th e appearance of fa rm 
bui ldin gs. Pain ts a re most attract ive if 
a pp Ji d to su rfaced lu mber, wh ile 
s ta ins a re mo re effecti ve on ro ug h lum 
her . Both pa int a nd stain ca n be more 
eas ily applied to rough lumber by 
spray ing tha n by br ush ing. 

Th e soft woods and such hard woods 
as as pen, busswood, and cotton wood 
hold pa int qu ite we ll. Th e ha rd woods 
such as oak , ash, elm, a nd hi ckory are 
mo re di fficult to pa int. Th e bes t results 
will be obta ine d on these woods if a 
soft pai nt such as whi te lead and oil is 
used. So me of th e hard woods, particu
larl y the oa ks, ca us e u ncoated na ils to 
corrode and s ta in the wood as we ll as 
the pa int. This d ifficulty can b par 
tially overcom e by using na ils w ith cor 
ros ion resis ta nt coa ti ngs. 

Cash Savings 

Cash savings possib le from use of 
home-gro wn timber are indica ted by 
the records of Winona Cou nty fanners 
wh o have coopera ted w ith th e Soil Con
se rva tion Se rvice in the ma na gement of 
the ir fa rm wood la nds. The av ra ge cos t 
to prod uce a th ousa nd boa rd fee t of 
roug h lum ber on five fanns was $27.15 
plus $8.75 for m ill ing, making the av-

Records wcr a lso kept of th e lum 
ber costs on a number of fann bu ild 
ings. The sa vings from usin g fa rm in 
s tead of commercial lumber we re $140 
on a 16' x 30' pou lt ry house, $207 on a 
24' x 32' dou ble corn crib, $433 on a 
26' x 40' hog ho use, a nd $816 on a 
34' x 60' da iry barn . S ince the home 
sawed lumb I' was not gra ded, some 
a llowa nc s m ust be ma de fo r d iffer
ences in th qua lity of th e lum ber and 
for ex tra la bor involved in con st rue
l ion with hom -sa wcd lum ber . 

Crea meries Need 

Added Capital 
For Postwar Use 

E. FRED KOLLER 

P ROVID ING adequate financial re
sour ces to meet the risi ng vol ume of 
pos twar needs is on of the urgent 
prob lems confron ting Minnesota cream
ery man agers and directors a t this time. 
Wh n t he wa r is over, mo re funds th an 
usua l w ill be re quired to replace worn
out eq ui pment, moder nize the pla nt, 
provide for ex pansion, and meet con 
tingen cies. 

Ana lys is of the ba lance sheets of 75 
Min nes ota cooperative crea meries over 
t he In-year period 1934 to 1943 ind i
cates th a t their cur rent finan cial posi
tion is re la ti ve ly weaker now tha n in 
th years im mediately before the wa r 
an d the d ifficu lt years of the m idd le 
th ir ti es. This is in sharp cont rast w ith 
the current fina ncing in most ind us
tr ial and commercial firms. Current as
se ts of these creameries, including cash 
and the items re adily conver ti ble to 
cas h, increased 59 per ce nt from $12,000 
per associa tion in 1940 to $19,064 in 
1943. In th e sa me per iod, cu r r ent lia
bilities (sh ort - term debts ) increased 
67 per cen t. Alt hough net work ing 
ca pi ta l (the amou nt by wh ich curren t 
assets exceed cu rrent liabili ties ) in
creased as a resu lt of these changes 
f rom an average of $2,601 to $3,361, it 
did not ke ep pace with the grow ing 
needs of th ese plants. 

Th curre nt rat io (cu rrent assets to 
current lia bilities ) shows the rela ti ve 
cha ng s in wor king cap ita l of these 
cr a rner ies and is a common measure 
of the ir abili ty to meet cu rrent debts. 
At th e close of 1943, th e curren t ratio 
of these creameries averaged 1.21 to 1 
($1.21 of current asse ts to each $1 of 
curren t debt ) as compare d wi th 1.28 to 
I in 1940 and 1.34 to 1 in 1934. A 2.00 to 
1 ra tio is con sidered a de sirable m in i
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Comp ari son of Average Work ing Capital of 
75 Mlnneso la Crea m rle. as of De. 

e mber 31. 1940 an d 1943 

1940 1943 

Curren t auell: 
Ca . h ODd U. S. bonds S 4. 129 S 5,979 
Rec.i vobl.. (n.l) 4.462 B,309 
Inven tori I __ 3.267 4,60B 
PI paid xp.n..... rc. 142 16B 

Tota l eurr nl aas e la SI2 ,OOO SI9,064 

C Ull nl lia billti••: 
Notes payable (. horl.l.l m) 907 1,212 
Acco un t. payable-q n 

era l B03 B26 
Acco unt. paya b l po 

trona 6,B60 12,3B7 
Accr ua I. , re., pa yab le B29 1,27B 

Tota l cu r ren t 1I0bilitie. S 9,399 SI5 ,703 

Ne t w or ktnq cap ita l $ 2,601 $ 3,361 

Current ra tio .. 1.2B to 1 1.21 to 1 

m um . In 1943, 56 of t he 75 cr ameries 
stud ied showe d ratios be low th ver 
low level of 1.50 to I as compared with 
47 p lants in 1940 and onl 40 in 1934, 

The wor k ing capi ta l of man of these 
cr eam cr i 's and of a la rg prop ortion 
of cre amer ies over the s ta te is too 
sma ll for sound financing. The s light 
est adver si ty may resu lt in fina nci a l 
em barrassment. F urt her more, the 
shor tage of wo r k ing ca pi ta l g ives r ise 
to such und es irable an d costly finan 
cinl practic es as ba nk 0 'erd r aft, hort 
term borrowing at hi gh rates to cove l' 
milk or bu tt erfa t payments, de layed 
paym -nt of bills w ith loss of di scoun ts. 
an d inabi lit y to buy supplies cono mi 
ca lly . 

More wo rk ing capital tha n usu al 
shoul d be a vaila ble after th o war to 
finance repairs an d to make rop lacc
ments of deprecia ted equ ipment which 
were delay id because of wartime re 
st r icti ons. Ana lysis of th depreciation 
reserv s of t hese creameries shows tha t 
a verage repl acements of about $a,OOO 
pe r associut ion (at prewar eq u ipmen t 
pr ices ) w ill be needed to I' sta r fa 
.ilit ios to t he ir approx ima te pre wa r 

se r vice capacity, Th is inclu des noth ing 
for th improvem ent uf faci li ti es or 
business ex pa nsion. ossible price de
clines an d other bus iness uncertnin ties 
follo wing th e wa r mak e it des irable 
to pro vide an additiona l cus h ion of 
wor k ing cap ita l now. 

To st reng th n t he ir cu rrent financial 
pos itio n and prov ide ad qua te funds 
for post wa r needs, creameries no t only 
mu st ha lt further reducti ons of their 
limi te d work ing capital but al so must 
obt ain addit iona l ca pita l from thei r 
pat ro n me m bers. The loss of wor king 
capital of many creame ri ' S is attribut
a ble to severe competi tio n between 
pl ants which ca uses them to pay mo re 
than is wa r rante d for butterfat. In r e
cent years, many creamcrl es have d i
ve r ted large amou nts of work ing capi
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ta l into fixed ass ets , par ti cular ly whole 
milk equipment, and la rge am unts 
ha ve bee n invested in ce ntra l m ilk dry 
ing plants an d other federated coo pera 
ti ve en t rpr ises. From 1940 to 1943 
th es creameries increased th eir aver 
ag e in vestmen t in the equ iti es of oth er 
coopera t ives f ro m $2,701 to $7,822 per 
plant. As far as poss ib le ca pita l for 
thes pu rposes should be provide d by 
m mbers t hroug h deductions or a rn
ings retained in the bu siness in th e 
for m of stock cred its , pa trona ge equity 
I' se rves, or other patron cre d its, bu t 
not from working capi tal. It is a l a 
advisable that fun ds be ing acc umulated 
for postwar uses be segrega ted in spe
cial sa vings deposits or investe d in gov
er nme nt bonds to help assu re th at th ey 
wi ll be re tained in the business a nd 
not used in pa ym ents for produ ct s. d i
vide nds, or othe r curren t uses. 

Corn Borer 
' Contin ued [ ro m Page I ) 

Worm eat. wo rm a. Na tur o a ids corn bo rer 
control. The larva shown emer ging from a 
corn bor er wh ich II ha s destroyed belongs 
10 a family 01 wa splike pa rasi! s which Ja y 
their eggs on newly hatched borer s . 

possible extent of fu tu re losses ma y be 
judged from U. S. D pa r trnent of Ag 
r icu lt u re est ima te' of damage to corn 
by European corn borer in 1943. T hese 
es t ima tes indica te a loss of about $33,
36:l,518 to a co rn crop va lued a t ap 
proxi ma te ly $774,000,000 grow n in t he 
infest ed are as. Of th is total. 8a.:l pe r 
c .nt or $27,800,740 occur red in corn 
har vested for gra in and 16.7 per cent 
or $5,562,778 to swee t corn. Losses in 
nea rby s ta tes were: Indian a, 78 cou n 
t ies, $11,510,88:l; Illinois, 41 cou nties, 
$6,599.531; Iowa. 20 coun ties . $607,206: 
Mich igan, 14 cou nti es, 563,017 ; an d 
Wiscons in. 9 cou ntie s , $90 ,613. 

D scrip tion 

Th e full -g rown Eu ropean corn borer 
larva is nearly an inch long and one
eigh th of an inch th ick , w ith a dark 
brown or black h 'a d- the colo r of the 
bod y ran gi ng from light to clark brown 
to p ink. The u pp er surface of each di 
visio n of th e bod y bears a row of small 

da rk brown 'pots , wh ile the und ers id 
of the bod y is n sh colored an d free of 
markings. Th moths have a w ing ex
pansio n of about an inch and their 
genera l color is va r ia ble , ra ng ing from 
pa le y e llov to ligh t brown. 

Severa l species of cate rp illars a re 
fou nd a tt ac king corn and a rc often rnis
tak en for th e Eu ropean corn bo re r. 
Three most commonly confused with 
the European corn borer a re the corn 
ea rworm, common s ta lk borer, a nd 
smnrtweed borer . 

Life H is tory 

Du ring its li fe the Eur pen n corn 
borer pass's th rough f ur dis t inct 
s tages: the egg, larva or caterp illar, 
pupa, a nd th e ad u lt. The fu ll -grown 
larva ' overw in ter mainly in corn sta lks, 
corn cobs , and in weeds. Only full y ma
tured ca te r pilla rs are sufficie n tly hardy 
to surv ive a nd overwinte r in the north
ern a rea s. In May and early J u ly these 
ca te r pilla rs t ran sform to pupa e or th e 
res tin g s tag e, a nd in a bou t two weeks 
the moth s eme rge. When th wea the r is 
cool with frequen t ligh t rainfalls, th e 
moths may live for man y weeks; how 
'vel'. the pan of lif e of this s tage usu

a lly var i s from one to three we .ks. 
Although close to 2,000 eggs ha I' been 
laid by indiv idua ls, it is es t ima ted that 
approx ima te ly 400 eggs is th av erage 
for a f 'ma le. Egg s hatch in a bout a 
we k, and a fter th e you ng caterpilla 
ha ve fed ex te rnally a sh or t wh ile they 
burrow in to various parts of th e plant, 
ma ki ng tunnels as they fee d and grow. 
Wha t happens wh en th ese la rv ae be
com e fu ll grown depends on whet her 
they be long to th s ingle -gene rat ion 
or mu lli pl -gcue ra t ion st r a in of bor 
In a s ing le-genera t ion t ra in these la r
va e lie over winter in the ir tunne ls . 
However, if th e larvae b long to a mul 
ti ple-gen eration s tra in th ey will pupate 
immed ia tely, producing a second ge n
era t ion o f moths in la te July and Au 
gus t. Th ese w ill bring for th a new 
ba tch of larvae, most of whic h will ma 
ture in September and 0 to ber and 
hibernate un til the next spr ing. It i 
known th a t a fa ir percentage of the 
mu lti ple -gene ra t ion s tra in is present in 
Minneso ta and this complicates an d 
inten sifies th e wh ole problem. A k nowl
edge of th e ph ysiologi cal relations hip 
bet we n th e di ffe rent st ra ins of th is 
sp ecies is e n rernely im portant a nd is 
ye t to be determined und er ou r condi
tions. 

Corn is th e most commo n host plant 
of th e Eu ro pean corn borer. T he insec t 
attack s Ii ·Id co rn , both dent an d flin t, 
popcorn, swee t cor n, and cor n plant d 
for s ilag a nd fodde r. In som e par ts of 
th e country it will a ttack and do con 
s idera ble da mage to pota to vines. Nu 
merous weeds are a lso hos ts, as well 
as many other fie ld crops, vege ta bles, 
flowers, and shr ubs. 
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Damage to corn by th e European 
corn bor er may a pp ear in any part of 
the plant abo I.' th e ground. The borer 
may tunn el in th e cob a nd in th e grain, 
often resu lti ng in crooked or deformed 
ears. Feed ing by the lar va is ofte n fol
lo wed by mo lds . The ma in darnag to 
corn is th tu nneling of th stalks a nd 
ea hanks . Heavily infes d sta lks 
some time s ar I' d ue d to a m ere shel l. 
An Indi an a study ind ica tes th at th e 
average grow er will not no t ice I' 'd ue d 
y ields in corn un til up wards of fiv 
borers per plant are presen t. It is w II 
known, however, th at some d amage is 
cau sed by relativel y lower popul a tions. 
Sweet corn may be d am aged m uch 
more severel y by cons iderably lower 
popu la tions tha n d nt corn becau se of 
the m uch smaller s ize of the sta lk and 
because th e di rect feed ing of th bor
rrs in th e ea rs usuall y re nde rs such 
iars un usable. Heavy deposits of fr ass 

in th e axils of th e lea es or in any of 
the feed ing areas is good evid nc of 
the presenc of the borers. Look ing 
over th top of the fie ld Lor brok en 
tassels is al so a good first mea ns of 
de tect ing th e borer. 

Cont rol 

No s ing le practice is k nown at th is 
tim e that will con trol the Europea n 
corn borer. Corn growers for th e tim 
be ing are urged to ado pt a many of 
the measu res recomm ended as possible 
and to coopera te in comm un ity control 
efforts, tudy of impo rtant m tI ods of 
a tt ack are con tinually being ma de in
clud ing biolog ical, mecha nical , che mi
ca l, a nd cult ura l ph as s of cont rol and 
legisla tion . Of th e immedi a te con trol 
mea sures to be e lTected by th e Farmers 
in Minnesota , cu ltura l and mecha nical 
a re th e most importan t. 

D struction of Over wimering Larv ae 
- The borers survive the w inter as la r 
vae in the sta lks of field or sweet corn , 
and coa rse-stemmed wee ds . These bor 
ers m ust be com ple te! destroyed b 
fore moths emerge in the spr ing (May 
I to J une I dependi ng on loca lity ). 

Feed sta lks to livestock d irect as 
s ilage or as finely cut or finely shre dded 
stover. 

P low stalks und er cleanly, using at
tachmen such as trash sh ields, wi res 
or ch ains, to a d ep th th a t w ill preven t 
th ir be ing aga in brough t to su r face 
by later cu lti va tion . Low-cutting a t
tachm en ts for most corn bind rs a r 
now on th e market. Wh en s ta lks a rc 
lef t s ta ndi ng fo r ca ttle feed, a ra ilroad 
ra il, heavy pole, or a p lank er shou ld b 
dragg d over the field on a fros ty day 
in win ter to brea k off all stalk rem 
na n ts close to th grou nd . These should 
then be ra ke d u p and burned in t h 
spring before the moths ar ready to 
emerge and the fie ld shou ld be plowed 
deeply to bury a ll remain ing re fuse . 
Ne w, spe ia lly bu ilt 16- inc h plows now 
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on th e market ena ble cl a n plowing on 
corn s tubbl e fie lds. 

A oid sowing fa ll whea t or o the r 
sm all gra ins for h arvest in s ta nd ing 
corn or corn s tu bble. om ground in
tend ed fo r sow ing sma ll grains in th e 
sp r ing shou ld b p low ed cle a nly in
s tead of being d isked , u nles the corn 
has been cu t low and th s ta lks I' 

mov d. 
Plant as late as practicable. but only 

wi th in the norma l plan ti ng period 
ada pt ed to the locali ty . Th is is espe
cia lly de si ra ble on th e more product ive 
soi ls, as the moths pre fer the tallest an d 
most vigorous corn on wh ich to d epos it 
eggs . Where o nly one g mcra tion of th 
bore r occu rs, cx trem ly ea r ly plan ting 
is like ly to be mo st badly in fes ted. On 
th e o ther ha nd , whe re a la rge second 
gen era t ion s tra in occ urs. later plan ti ngs 
ma y be severely in fes ted . 

Trap crops may assist in th e control 
of th Eu ropean corn bo r I' as the 
moths seek be tt e r -grow ing and la rg I' 

corn in wh ich to lay eggs . Fan n ers in 
adjoini ng s ta tes ha ve found it advisable 
to plan t se vera l ro ws of corn in ad
va nce of the regu lar' cro p, th en to cut 
th es ex t ra ro ws ea rl y in August for 
livestock fodd r . 

Corn hy brids now comm ercially 
av aila ble d ilTer in their resis tan ce or 
tolerance to th e Eur op 'a n corn bor er. 
No s tra ins so Iur test ed ha ve proven 
immune to bore r a tt ack nor a re a ny f 
th m sufficien tly resist an t to be de
pend d u pon as a met hod of complete 
bor I' con tro l. Resista nt hy br ids, when 
av ai lable fo r Minnesota . however , wi ll 
help ma te r ia lly in reducin g th losses 
from b rer a ttack. 

Fa rm ers sho uld consu lt count y ag ents 
or state e p r im ent s lation s regard in ' 
th bes t hyb rids for th ei r local ity and 
ins ist on types tha t w ill mature wh n 
plan ted mod era te ly la te. 

Control by insecticides is adapted at 
present only to ea rly ma rk et or home 
ga rd n swee t corn ince it is not pro fit
a ble to a pply insecticid es lo field corn . 
New chemi ca ls such as DDT a nd o the rs 
a r being tes ted agains t Eu ropea n corn 
borer and results ha ve been very en 
cou raging. particu larly in sw e t corn. 

Introduction and establish ment of 
paras it es is a nothe r promisin g method 
of comba ti ng th e corn borer, bu t cannot 
b depended u pon for some t ime yet. 
Min nesota e ntomologls have a lready 
mad arrange me nts with th e U. S . Bu 
reau of Entom ology and P lant Quaran
ti ne for obta ining and re leas ing of para 
s ites in th e ve ry near futu re, but farm 
ers m ust not be misled into neglecting 
clea nup and ot he r practices of imm e
diate va lue . It ca nnot be assured th a t 
para si tes w ill do t he job for them. 

Quaranti nes 

Becaus e of th e na tu ra l spread of the 
Europea n corn borer from the East int o 

the corn belt of th Un ited S ta tes, most 
of th European corn borer qu a ran ti n ' S 

a re being or ha ve been re voked. Min 
nc o ta has no such qu aranti ne, bu t 
growers wis h ing to sh ip other tha n 
cleaned. shelle d corn into un in fes ted 
a re as ou ide of th e sta te sh ould fam il
ia riz thorns lves w ith th e I' gu la t ions 
gov rn ing such sh ipments into the s ta te 
con cerned . 

R search 

Four genera l lines of research must 
b • cons ide re d as most likely to produce 
max imum results w ith respect to the 
corn borer probl em and, with vary ing 
d -grees of mphasis on each, should b 
u tilized as th e bas is of a ttack. 

F'irst, a detail ed study of the s asonal 
his tory of th e borer is essentia l 10 pro
v ide in formation for more de finit e 
c lean- up recommend ations. 

cond, inves tiga tions are needed of 
vari t ies of corn res ista nt to th e borer . 
These inv olve coopera tion w ith plant 
breeders and ag ro no m ists. 

Th ird , res arch into the in trod uc tion 
a nd es ta blishment of parasi tes should 
be conducted. 

Four th , rec ommendations on use of 
insecticides should b tested to de ter 
m ine their applica bility to Minnesota 
cond it ions . 

Original research w ill a lso be neces
sa ry to determi ne th e va lue a nd ap 
plica tion of other kn ow n control meas 
ures to Minn esota condit ions . For the 
pres nt we have no alternative tha n to 
pr actice those measures found favorable 
and now recommended by surround ing 
sta te and the U. S. Bureau of Ento
mology and P la nt Quarantine. 

Facing the Probl em 

Farm ers livi ng in th heavily in
fes ted corn borer are as of the Uni ted 
S tates a nd who have had many years' 
ex per ience wit h the pest hav e learn ed 
to live with it and produce good crops 
of corn despite its presence. Farm ers in 
Oh io who have consisten tly fo llowed 
th e practices ou tlined for control have 
com mon ly produced 60 to 80 bushels 
of corn per acre. 

We do not k now as yet how heavily 
Minnes ota m ay eve ntually becom in 
fes ted , bu t s ince a n env iro nm ent favor
ing th e crop usually favors its pr incipal 
insect pes ts it wou ld not be wise to as
um e that dama ge will be neglig ible. 

When farm ers neglect control meas
ures , corn y ields are cut ser ious ly
ma ny tim es by over ha lf. Bu t by the 
use of resistan t hy br ids. t imely p lant
ing, clean fa rming, and com mun ity ef
for t it should be poss ib le for Minnes ota 
farmers to con ti nue harvesting good 
corn crops in spite of th e Eu ro p an 
corn borer . 

European corn borer meeting sched 
ules for all infested count ies are now 
being plan ned in cooperat ion w ith the 
Exte ns ion Service. 
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OFALL the com po nents of an 
active farm enterprise the soil ap
pears. a t firs t thought. to be the most 

s ta tic. New varieties of 
The crops emerge from the 

work of pla nt breeders.Quie t 
ne w breeds of livestock 

Soil and poultry make their ap
pea rance. new buildings 

a re ere cted. new tools a nd equip
ment flow from our shops to occupy 
and adorn our fa rms. Am id thes e 
visible and mea surable ch a nges the 
soil appears to be with us a lways . 
immuta ble . unchanged. Yet this is 
far from the fact. Soil ha s been pro
duce d for our use in agricult ure 
thro ugh long geol ogica l ages. It 
came into being gr adua lly a nd 
slowly . The virgin so il tha t greeted 
the pioneer set tlers a century ago 
cont a ine d a record. if it could ha ve 
bee n read. of its his tory. It sup plied 
a composite picture of the rocks from 
which ca me certain of its mineral 
constituents ; of the plants which 
grew on it in ages past; of a nimal 
life which flour ished on it; of the 
forces of wind and weathe r. gla ciers. 
strea ms. and la kes. 

Just as it evolved in consequence 
of these physical a nd biological as
socia tions. so it re sponded to the 
ne w conditions imposed by huma n 
manipulations. One gr ea t difference 
in the new situation. howev er. was 
the acce lera ted rate a t which so il 
cha nges occurred when the fa rmer 
began to till it. Cha nges tha t would 
have required centuries or millen
niums in the gradual processes of 
nature now occurred in a decade or 
two. Just the simple acts of plowing 
a nd sowing induced re latively vio
lent cha ng es in its physica l structure 
as well a s in the bio logica l associa 
tions thu s imposed. Some of these 

changes were advantageous to the Evermore is Newest 
crops and to the husba ndma n. 
O thers were haza rdous. to say the Minnesota Strawberry
least . and have not been conducive 
to the preserva tion of the soil. A. N. WILCOX 

Thus . the remova l of the original� 
plant cover exposed the soil on� A NEW var iety of everbearing
slopes to the forces of erosion. often stra wber ry, developed at the Univer 
resulting in a terrific loss of the fer sity of Minnesota Fruit Breeding Farm 
tile top soil. In dry seasons wind also an d recen tly named Evermore, has 
shifted the top soil. a nd left "blow made a good record in a num ber of 
ou ts" of reduce d fertility . Continuous local it ies. It is being sold by nurseries 
cropping to grain crops progr es in Minnesota, North an d Sou th Dakota, 
sive ly removed nitrogen. phos Mich igan, Indi ana , an d New York. 

This var iety, whi ch ha s been knownphorus. a nd other elements of 
as Minnesota No. 1W6, is a se lection fertility. Losses of hu mu s or organic 
from a cross bet ween the Du lu th evermatter changed the ba cteriologica l 
bea ring strawberry, an earlier int rod uc

make-up of the soil. The soil often tion from this s ta tion, and the old
became the depository of weed favor ite, J une -bearing variety Sena tor 
seeds, wh ich sprouted to vex the I unlap . At the Frui t Breedi ng Farm , 
careful husbandman. It a lso became where it has be n obs rv ed for 15 years, 
a medium for the tra nsmission of it has been the most generally sa tisfac
plant a nd a nimal disea ses. lory cverb enri ng var iety. For about 10 

The very complexity a nd degree yea rs it has been u nder t ria l in other 
locali t ies, in som of which it has been of these rapid changes in soil point 
ve ry good. to the difficulties of thei r control a nd 

The Evermor . seems Lo be unusually correction . There is no simple way ha rdy and to prod uce runner plants
to res tore soils that have been more freely Lhan most everbear ing 
abused. Soil fer tility a nd conserva  va r ieties. When grown under suitable 
tion practices that re duce erosion -ond it ions it is ve ry prod uctive . The 
should be applied where needed. fru it is long, smooth, and a tt ractive and 
Applica tion of commercial fer tilizers ho lds i ts large s ize uni formly through 
is often useful a nd profitable; but, the season. It ships well. The dessert 
on the a vera ge farm, it should be qua li ty is good but not outstand ing. 

Th e 11avor is dis tinct but slightly acid. accompanied by the use of manure, 
Very few va rieties of fruit are conthe appropria te seedings of legumes 

s is tently super ior un der a wide range and grasses. adequa te rota tion of of cond it ions. This is especia lly tr ue of 
crops, a nd a ttention to weed control eve rb euri ng st rawber ries. Th e Ever 
and general soil sa nita tion. The more strawber ry is introduced , not as 
heritage that we wasted cannot be an a ll-ro und super ior sor t, bu t as one 
regai ned ch eaply . It will require in capa ble of profitable pro duction when 
vestment of funds a nd time; above grow n un der suitable cond it ions. 
all, it will require dil igent considera  Pe rhaps th e grea test value of the 
tion and intelligent effort. Ev rm or e may lie in its performance 

under cond itions less favora ble for most 
var ieties. Repor ts fro m weste rn Minne
sota, th e Dakotas, and Mon tana ind i
cate that the Eve rm ore may have a ~ particular va lue for th ose drier reg ions Dean a nd Director� 
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